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The cfd" ';\iSL fr.-m its fornation sought actively to promote international discussions, ini Lial1y vrith groupings whieh had been, like
us expelled. fron the Healy InterrLational- Cornmittee, but increasingly
o]1 a wid.er scale" We took inltiatlves
aimed at opening up a po].emical
dialogue with the USf'I " and \rye foiLowed up other groupings with
whom vre cane into contbct lhrough this rvoik ana through dtso the
contacts and internaticnal trips of cde Traven in that period.
The TILc as an organisation irad 1 s origins among such contacts"
ft was'formed in Deceiber 1979 at a n e eting in Oxford.. The founding
crgaii.sations were the lYorkers Sociaf i st League, the Trot skyi st
[,'orkers League (fap) of Denrnark, the D :cialist League ( Democratic
Centralist) ..rf rhe USi - restrictcd b uS legislation to the status
cf synpathising secticn; the Bofshevi k L enlnist Croup (CSf,) of Italy;
a grogp of lliddle Eastern 'Irotskyists ( I ater to form the Hackney
Group); the Chifean Borshevik Wcrker.s L ague (f,Os); and a cde fron
France l,:ho had been viorking with the GB I,
Though it sparled- seven countries and three continents, the total
membership of thc TILC seetions .was almost centain].y not mbfe than
2OO, and" f our lrsectir-,nsI had. less than ten membels each. It r;qae
pl-aih.].y,no[ th e. F,^uri;h Interoatuonaf reconstructed., nor d.ld. it
d.ream crf proelaiming itsel-f as such.
rnstead, the TrLC set itserf the task o.r estabrishing joint
on an i.nterna.ional 1eve1, and. pursulng poritical aiscusEi6n on work
r:-ssues ofl di sagreement with a view to faying the basis for tne
adoptini 'f a centralist disciprine for a c ornmon tend.ency" The
objective of soch a t end.ency was to intervene in the mosi effective
way possib].e ir the d.i scussirns anti. pcsslbly even ln sorne or trr"
grouplngs of the cr.i s1 s-" j. dd"en
,,,rc:.ld
skyi st novement,
puttlng forward.,a principred programmatic basisTrot
ron
onstnucti on
of the FI , and. fighting on tfrat b=asis to unite and tlrE-rec,"g"orp
the. most prlncipled forces in a struggle agai.nst the entrenched anai
-..*
L

sectarian leaderships rf the e:;i st.r-n[-lnteinati ona] tuna.nli"J"
slnce that "ulme the. crisis facing the major tend.encies has worsened"
The_USFI , i'hich had. spllt prior to _"""a-""rii;";-;t;ilil'aiviaea
during - its XIth Cor€ress 1n 1979 ]nas continued. to iu?iLn-ifr"
growtng antagorism betrveen the irnerican
slrc ina-th; ;;;;;;d
r-eader_
;nd, the Pari ty c cmni tteelro"rir.- i"t"rnatinnai
(i"iEiioti
9hin,
cnmmittee) v,'hi ch was in the process or-iormation when the Tr],corrur
rflas
f ?"?q9 a, . went- on ::_ t.-, coinpLete its
and.
then
even
more
-a"V
'
rapittly t: split back intc its previous
"""g"",
dnd' pr"
ion.-porr"rrt
parts - the Mo,enist Lrr
(rnteri.ati^nai wnrkErsi"".i
L;.gu;)J-u*ia
tir"
ranbertlst FrcrR( tr'f - rniernatio"ar--ce"tre of F.econEt"t6tr.i,i""
Trrc has not been exempt fro,, the pressures generated by thls cr:isis
of the
movement. The-chirean seciior, the roB (which
sub sequ'rorfd
ently dlsccvered
had.been_in.the throes-of g majnp piiiii""i wecrisis
even at the binre of its afflriatlon
io tri,cy ,."t-oi-ii-i;;;
#:-i;re"
najorltv
its Eur.pen memtership-in-exile,
*irii"-trr"
I'interlor"'oflead.ership
c;ii;.r,
succumb ed. t6 a proposar- of f\rsi on by the Moneni.st
group rzquierda sociarista and.
*u" "rr.6t"E ln tnis-way--' ii-rt" the Frrc.
Having never reallIy c onsoli d rl_"g-"nv-""iati
.nshi p with the LoB cties
-lr.u'h o decfared_ adherenee to the CiiCr
J"ffered. a setback before
even knevr i. t
"

ue

Yet in the sane peri.d of 'cime other TILC sections have been
able to devel.op and take adverntage
of the emergence oi lrincipfea
forces i nd ependent of the larger tend.encies
to6ting for:a way-

torward

2)

ln the fight fo:r the

FI

. In Britain, Italy

anai

the

USA

there have

been subatantiaJ. fusions vrhi ch have expanded. and transformed. the
sec+i.ons, dravring together comraales from very dlfferent traditions
in the ', fight for a common dlsciplined. organisation. The Brttish
fusion a1s., brought us into sontact lvith the Australian cdes of Socialist
Flght vrh o had pr"evi ously vrorked with the o1d ICl, and lvho ha're now
affiliated t:r TILC" In Derrmark too, there has been important grow'th,
nesu-1ting f rom pati errt lvcrk by our smalf gr oup of c om.rad.e s.
At present the TfLC stand.s aBproxinately as fooLows:

.

Brltain:

\"JSL, 23O members

USA: RIillL, 51-5'; nc emb e1,$.
I taly : LOR, ZJ-i'-t memb ers
D enma:'k: TAF, 12 members

.Australi

a: SF, 5 membe::s
I nembers

Hackney Gp:

Fnance:1nember"
In additlon, we heve g sympathi sing group in Spain with observer
status at TII,C ( 5 eaes approx) and 2 Chilean cales, fornerly of the
Fourth Int ernati ^nal-i st Tend.eney, have d.ecLared their intention to
affillate to TII,C at the Decemb er neetir€.
LIa jon Stat ernents
The key pe::ir.J
forr :rthe organi satlona1. development
rr5rear.
af t5e-Tf1,e-waE-T9 B'1 - the
of fusicnsrr. During that year atterrl'r -"
of most of the sections was devoted. more than before to the successftl
completion cf their fusions at home rather than the elaboration or
c.l-scussicn of new reso].utj- ans or d.ocument s of the TIDC, Ace ord.ingfy
the bu]k of d:cuments expressing the positions of TILC date back
to 1979-BO, or have been completed. in the last 1(' noirths or so,
eince the WSL has been able to lncrease the amount of resources put
into TILC rrork,
Thi s means tha-b though the matenial was mad.e avail-able to the
I.eadersirip of ,:the ol-d. ICI prirr. to the fusion in Britaln, it ls qulte
r'^ssible that rTrany ex-ICL cd.es have not seen some of the basic
d.ocuments of TIIC" i\ bri-ef Li st of these r,l1l1 give an idea of the
grou.nd c olrereC"

pgc-qe!-gf-Uz9: The Tr?ansi'bional. Programme irr Tod,ayr s Cf ass Struggle.
1trIE-il4;TE-main prognarnrnatic dr''crmen-' submitted to the conference
by the WSL,, and, amenoea a't conference, It is the only d.ocunent of its
progranme in
kind., attempting to buil-d. systematicafly or1 the 19JB
priee
5op f.om the
ava1lable,
StillpcEt-*ut
e*1urienc""
i.ru iiei.,t "i
Centre.
D eclarati n of fntent: Adopted- in Decenber, with new
aAdi.tional introducticn ad,d.ed. in Spring 198u. Snortly to be reprinted
for fB.
Snr.ins
19Bl: Resolution on Nicaragual Revofution.
*E=:s-:r::'
( as per Prlicv of -old wsr,)
L-;;i;;;;!--o"-,rreht"i.Etanpn.E",i*tti"-Fri
s ( " 9' Print s)'
(iJii.,.;;ri
nasi
c
ng)
:
n-q-qeIp-er,-1 9B!"ciprt
Ctb-i?6-fEfs are avaj.labr-e; -1op, Irnm the Centre.
*u', (co*ron uISL/IoL positlcn)
i;;ii;;q
TurkeY c ouP
P{)1and

E'l Safvaalor'
,
Resolutlon on relations with FIT
politics of the groups of the Parlty
r:tir-,n'
on
the
s:f
I
81
:
R
East e
1; .,.1ni tee" Cop i es avai]-able JOB frorn the cent:re"
rirA rnternal Bulletin (copieq availabt.o)
D ..^ ",nb cr 1 9 81 ( i;d;;*;;;;i#ii
Resol-utions on Ital-y, S outh Afrlea,
France, PolanC I Central Araexiea, FITC split (m'rstly repninted in
\IVSR No 2)
on E1 Sal-vad.or', Mal'rinas; discussion on Lnti /i!Prif--l9g?: Re iS tolutions
Imperial-ist Un eil Front "
Ju.l-y 19€2: F-: resolutions and proceealings aee ful1 repont in IB 1f"

The TILC has thus been able to adopt positions and hold. discussions
o:r a large nulb er, of current issues of urorld. pol1tics. Its meetings
have gained in weigth ,r,rith +;he add.ed preparations we have been able to
ur,dertake since fusion and the contribution brought in by the cdes of
the ex-ICL. TIIC di seussions rernain a uni que opporturdty f or us 'bo
look seriously at worfd issues beyon@ r.ur day-to-d.ay work in Britain.
Hi s'Lpr:Lcal- quqs"b:Le4q: Inccrporated. - par"ticular"ly in sone of the earlier
maberial - are a number of. positions on historical and some theoretical
questi.ons v,rhl ch are alnost certalnl-y controversial witldn the expanded
secticns of TIIC" and particufarly so in Britain, whene the d.lfferences
of political tradition are extrenely ryi d-e. Such points may however
be regard"ed" in m aly cases as simply superfluous to the nair: l-ine of
tire d-oouments concerned.; sooner than conduct lengthy ancl destructive
d"ebates on re.]-atively inslgnificant issues of aietail, it may be more
sensible to fook for constructive deletions frcm the text concerned."
Comrad.es will hopt'f\r11y be s aware from IBif that the d.iscuesiou

on the founding d.ocr:ment s of TIIC has been reopened in al-f of the
sectj.ons as part of the political preparation for the establi ihrrent
of d"enocrat-c central-ist str.ucture. NOW is therefore the time to
]-ook toward,s constructlve aniendment s or deletions to ensure that
these d.ccuments can be mad.e ready for further use by the tIfSI as wel].
as TII,C as a whol-e"
Preparati,-,nS f^r Dece an 1ile have a1so, by unaninous declsion of
cur Executive, ccmmitted. ourse.l-ves, as ad$inistrators of the TILC
Secretartat, to completing the politicAI preparatj-on of the December
conference. eJ.ong the fines faid. d.own by the resolution of Ju."-y 1982
(See IB 1J), vrhile we have said clearfy that we see najor politj.ca].
and. organisatienal problems in the Y{SL entering any commitment to
a d.emocratic cerrtrafist structure from December.
Thi 3 rreans thal; we i-rave an obllgation to d"raft ty,ro nern texts in hhe
next fevr weeks for the December coni.',:ence: one, c ontaining estab]-lshed
and. agreed. material on the current cni sjs of the FI; the other a
t'rief 'rT:rese" d^cunent ..n the current world pofitlcaf situation and-

our

ta sks,

TIILC-qnrLgqts
Meanwhife it nigl1t be of b ene fi..t to cd.e d.enied. any reports on
this worh at -r,he NC to l1st briefly the oJganisations with wh om TII,C

is presently i.r contact.
I-@},L: It is probably best to begin with the d.tuation in lta1y, where
the L,OR has for several months been concluc ti. ng discussions both with
the Morenist gr oupi ng the LSR ( which has noyir- sp11t from the Morenists)
anti with the USFI grcuping thd ICR. The talks with the LSR ended.
abruptly this summer on the initi'ative of our comrad.ese who assessed
that there rrva s lnsufflci er:.t common gDound of worthwhil-e cadre in the
ISR to merlt the discussions" But v,1i th the L{andelite gr,ouping the
trCR, the dlscussions have become surpri singly frui tfu1" ttre iCn :,n
.Italy apparently has a substantaif foothofd in the r]Ii ons and. some
seasoned. cadr.es who have been movi.ng to the ].eft in the recent period..
Our comrades have ar'gued. for some time that it would be imBortant tc
reaeh those forces" They announced at the JuIy TII,C meetir€ that
they held Bropbsed. fusio:r wlth the ICR, on the bdsis that t[e J,OR
retain its frrfl freedam to fur1ctLon as a faction attached. to the TIIC.
Apparently a majbrlty on botlt the PC and. the Executive of the LCR
has aeceDted this, and:expect that it will be ratified. by their fUl1
NC" Pending is a precise clarification as to whether the IOR cdes
vrj.l.L have rights in the USFI as !",rel-J. as their right of affiliati,:n'
tc TILC. Assuming this is resolved, it would give TIIC its first
substantial input into the d"iscussions and ferment within the USFf
as a whole. and transform the possiblfi-ties for our snall Italian group.
It will afso ralse a fot of nerv problmesJ

wi th ,rhich
lqlgr4ali o4qli st Terrdency: The biggest grouping
rrdemocratic
centra1istr
a
Frr, sEif-stylea
iE-EEEr-c?narr excira;se,s GE
OCRFI
Pierre
Lanbert:s
who
tend.ency co:lpri sing forces formerly in
broke alvay fo. lowing Lambertist allega+"ions that the Argentlne and
iargest group
Chl].ean groups lvere rrgua:d cogs of fascism'r. The
anything
PoR(Lcra)
Bo1j-vie
with
up to 1' 5('o-2, C)oO
in the FIT is uhe
of
members and a trad"il;i:.2: in the B.livian workersr xnovement golng back
to thq 193a'1" But Lora has increasingly ai.opted, a rrnational Tro'"skyistrr
dbviaticn, -ir ,vhich B3l-ivia i.s seen as the exclusi're centlre of vr':rfd.
revoluti onary ,po1i ti c e, and. f.h e PoR alone is seen as the guardian
of 'tthe pro!;ramme'r and the flame of Irotskyisrn. This has rreant that the
POR has p:T.ayed little
or no construct,il'e part in the politlcal devel--'
opment cf the FIT,and makes nonsensc of the FIT?s cfalm to be democratr.c
centrafi st"
0r1r naln difference vri th the FIT has centred. on their extremely
sectanian attitrlde tov',.arCs the other tend.encies of. the world rnovenent,
r-.,hi ch has mad.e i.t d.ifficult
if not lnpossible to inagine how ue could.
work jointly with thern on initiatj ves tovrards the reccnstruction rf
the FI
Thcrc arj quite substantail. differences within FIT itsel-f between
the POR and the nexi; seni:r FIf gr-oup, Politica Obrera of iirgenlrina,
with a mernbershJ.p of around. 2OO" These dlfferences focus on strateg:ya
and. tactics in liatj-n i\merica, among others" PO has repeatedl-y express3d
in';erest ir: discussiJns lvith WSL/TILC, but the Paris-based. European
secret.rri-at of the FIT luhich is responsibie for such discussicns, has
sh orrm no such. enthusiasn. In addltlon, the FIT has forces in a ru.rmb er
of Latin "Ame..i can courtries as we].l as Chifean and other cdes in exi-l-e"
Mrst p:."mi sing of the fIT fo;,ces f!'on our stand-point is the Palestini.a:a 1l'cr.kr-:r:'s league, whose comrades look. very mubh to out' weekly
press and. cur organj,satj.on fcr d.lscussion and. guidance on internatilnal
issues - in the absence of ar,y such d.lrection from the FIT" They n.-41,
conbribute f1'cquently t: SX"
Bolj.lr.i.q: In add.it' on ""'', th.e POR( Lora) we have af so been in touch with
another Bolivian groBFr a spfit fr.:m Lora, che POR de Pie. Based, 1n
the rniner:sI uli. or-, the POR d.e Pie lacxs any developed po1itical p,;sitJ.c:-^l;
out sj- d.e the Bolil'ian and. Latin American context, but has respcnd.ed

Ertuf Elr

f avourably 'r,! TILC pcsl',,icns.
C-lti-f,g: From Chife yre have also had discussirns wlth cdes of the T,iga
Comunista, a. group which spli o from the USFI at its XIth V{orJ-d Congress
mal<ing numerous critj ci.sns Inich c,verlap v,'i th points rve have raised"
The I,C had cauti.usly agreed to cliscuss" out thi.s procesB has been
cra.mped by the weakness .rf the leading cadre in Britain, and. acute
d.lfficulties ff c onmuri- cati.'rn wi-uh 'bhe cd-es tri.nsid.err"
Srj. Lanka: Fr..'m Sri fraraEa wwEe ha.;e been 1n touch wi th the Revoluti onary'
ariy (R\flP) of Ednond. Samarakoddlr. Thj-s has a nembershi.p
fii orker, s
estimated al 2A-25, but wlth a d.i spr oporti onately large weigh: '"rad.e u,ni ons and a very long
lncluding ful]. t j-me pcsiti.)ns in r,he
hist:ny of struggle in the Sri Lanka - ab ou--' nrovement. They have d.ec-'

Ia::ed gene:'al agreenent with TILCes progreallmatic positions, and offered
a d.ocurent on the hlstory cf the FI which might - if linked. to a d.e'termination to resolve the crsisi it d.eser:ibes - be a basis of agreemBnt^
The RIVP however :, has extrene'y sectarlan background, and near'1y
fused with the Sparts a few years ago.
.. lllso th Sri Lan-ka we have recei.ved letters from a
snafl gr oup
of cd.es rvho brqke some :i-me ago fron the i{eal.y g? oup there and are
nov active rt th in the Mil-itant sicter party.
Bel-gi.::ni: Thi s yearrs eummcr" School brought ccntact with a conrad.e wh.
once vi,rorkeJ as a fuff-trme ,:)rganiser for the Lambertists, and r[h ]
now has a sma11 group of cc-thlnl<ers in Bel-giurnr \'/hil e he plain.Iy
rctains a large nurber of Lanbertist positions, he has d.ecl-arled.
a wi eh t c, d.i scuss further v,ri th the TILC, shruld the
ofhers agree"
.Ln add]. t]. 0n to these grouplngs there are further lndividual contacr"s
of vai,i- r:;u s degrees of promise in the US.t\, Greece and a fevr other
cor-\-n'bries.

t
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The Morenl stsi While the previ cusly-nam ed groups fit a generaf, category
of organi satilns r,vith ,rh on wu nigt h expect und.er certain conditions
to fl:se, the ne:at:ons v,re have had.',t/-itll the Mcrenists are rather
d.i f fe rdirt " F,-.llowir\q the spfit i1, the FIIC, rve rvrotc as the TILC t
tr{oren^, Droposlng that Lj-s organisation iointly sponsor with us ar'Open C ('nf lrence c.n the cri si s af vorld Tr',t skyi sn.
The respJnse fi'.m Morer:o v/as to send. an envoy from Venezuela, who
spent t,L'/o d.ay s explarning rvhy they C.J-d. not favour an Open Conference,
ancl why instcad. the TILC shrul-o s:' Iripl-y icin the LIT with ful-l- and iarfegedly copper-bcttoned tend.ency rights. He suggested. that ue c ouJ-daclvance d:. scussions by TILC send.iilg a representaiive to the l,ITrs
and by cond"ucting a public
Executive neeting in Bogota j.n June;
t
j ournal
in urhl clt
pages
I-.,IT
s
in
of. the
exchange in the
1e rnational
t ':r
amend.ments
and.
suggest
.,ur
s
of
critiei
roi.ce
\te woufd" be free 'uorrTheses
Ton
the
FIlr
t{cieno/Lambert
the
c-r

IIe wrote back acccBting these sug esc1ons or:ly to fi nd. that the
Morenists y,anteo as a precondition to dernand. that we prcnounce the
T
iskyist' organlsation.
LIT ano its occument a "principf,ea
I{eanwhile the issrre ot uhe lv'arfvi s war intervened, and. the
i niiiatj.ves therefore hang ir. mici-air The LIT is apparently Preparing
a ',vorld. a rrlference f .rr the en,L cf th.f t $eems '.rnf i l;e.l I' thar; in vi ew of the political obligatlons we a1-'
Lhin the TILC, ar.d the pS essing tasks facing the WSL cd.es
ready h.ave 1,.'::.:;arj.a'"
JvvLo

j n thc nert f ev; II]r,
of the Slecre
able tor u-6 to c?nd.rict any major new
the December ccnference shoufd ai lea
relate t,r i]..e .:ur:'ent situaticn ceve]
iN SUI,{IU-ARY: 'i'he TILC has i\,.nctioned f
J.evel-s of prli'r,i cal d.evel-opmen
i trve stment bJ, 'che old. WSL, and b the
al- l.iat ed a good. d.ea1 of the t ime of
the work of the Seci'e';ariat" Thaugh p
aril-y arlsen - pa:'ticularfy since the
in general served. to st:rnulate f'urthe
vre have tn TII,C have .- at l-east eYery
lead,ing connltteec oub of any insular

ths that at is seriously Practicnternational iniiiative" But
t co:rsi d.er hovr the TIIC 1s to
ping outside its oi,n ranks.
r nearly J years, at varying
bodies a good. dea]. of poliricaf
ne ltrISl since fusi on , tit'hen we
OC fu1l-timer mys eff) tr,
1iti. cal d.ifferences have necess'ryear ofj- I'usiongtr - they have
d.i scuss .n" The obligati cns

- served. tc j olt toVISL
tend.ency to slnir our sights
re ar.ti lt
pupely Britlsh o.uesti ons, ll_tb"*_ji S a wea e sln
the
el. co nd.ucted. wbthout invclvL
i s the \ryav thi S
into thc n s of t e
]-ivi
NC- and. withou
ngt e feve o I nt ernat o ist
ave .nuch to do 1n ra
e
f :,r1r n.nths

feeling, awereness and knowfed.ge ano our conrad.es and. contacts.
The weakn,:sses of TILC are pfain nough fcr all to see" llumeri c a.l-l)'
its forces are pathe';i c al--11' snall, a thus the organisations wi th
ylh om we are al'.ied suffer -' lLke t'.s
the rt.i st orting pre ssune s of
of the Trctskyist mcvement
currents
the
broad-er
isofatj..n both from
and. the far 1eft, but als,. flom the wlrkersr novenent of their own
cc'rntries" Small'n1u[bexs mean als. Snaff resources; and smal1 resources
vrith groups in each case actj-ve1y committed. t,: interventicnist politics
1n thair cwn countrles, means in turn even smal-ler resourrces allocated
to inter:nationaf 'work. TfLC thu"i f\rncti ons as a bod.y only real]y at
lts 4- rnonthly neetings and hardJ.y at all between meetlngs" There are
agoni sir",g delays in produclng d:cuments - often C.i rectly related"
tr chroriie problems in ihe yiSL - and. there is inad.equate internal
d-i scus'si.:n betyieen sections betu/ecn f\rl] meetings"
The sudd.en expansion of the furerican group from a local Detroitbased. organisat,ir n t( a group with a r,"ati on-vrl de spread of contacts and
:'-nter.vention has a-,.so hrghlighted. substantial probletns 1n the:.r
j.rrternaf regj.ne, certaj.n d.j.fferences vri bh us on trad.e union vrork
and the importanoe c.,f a nevspaper, and- als., particu1arJ-y since the
British f\rsirn" p^fitical di ffe:.ences betvreen the Rtrll, and the WSL,
over ot-ir? MP work, which they have still. plalnly not yet uad.er.stooal"

o)

Such d.ifferences have ernerged. at the centre of the stage since the

Decembbr 1961 TfLC meetlng and, because the R![L 1s the se6ond. larges-r,
e;.-,,._;: -..1-.-:-.5 to TIT,C they h.ave vlelgir.ed. heavlly in our assessment
.--.:.:,1

--^._

-

-.

. l.

of the possibi-'1.'61es cf establlshi"ng a ft11y d-em,;cratlc centra,List
TIIC' Ir.rnica115r i-b appears that whlie arg"ulng that dr/c in TILC 1s
their prlme ob jective, the R.WLrs tactics in. pressing its ea'se ha.ve
further ftrle-l-ed the :"eservc.tions of those previ.ously sceptlcal abou'i
such. a commltment" and. antagonised some of thode pr.eviously most
syrnpathetlc tr:, rhe RWL.
In rre:ghi::g up the questicrn of our f\:.ture commitment to a d./e
structuree'xr/e must alsc bear. in:rijnd. that all- of the other sectir,ns
regard. the issue nol, simp-r-y as an organisatlonal e}:.ol,e but as a

::eal test'o-f ti:e leve1 cf eomrnitment:of the f\-lsed ViSf, to its
jnte:"naticnal lvork and its
internationai eomr-ad.es, And. i-t is fair tn
say tha-l a -l:arge number of cd.es insid.e the lliS], also see the matter 1n
same Iila y" Tc a ceruain d.egree problems unresolved. in our ovrn.
fut,slon
"he
cliscussi-r,n.s erpe now having to be confrlnr,ed. at a time when
unforbunately al-I too fevr comrc,d.es knolv anything of TILC or what
it stand"s for- IrYe must i'ecognlse this problem as a verTr real oneo
In my'view the combinatlcn of rnaterial and. poJ-i-tj-cal. prcblems whieh
we fae'e in t e.establish:nent of raore than the most for.mal f d,/c
st::uctr:res a:ne
substantial" ?r.nd", from my ovn: bitter experlence of
atbenpti,ng to run 'bhe S.ecr.etar:fi.at work.on a shoe-stringr wlth insuffleLcr':'
t'lme and- I'es:rtirsesr I would regard. the
problem's as far more
serious than the pclitiear d.iffe:.ences Eg-te,rig]
my vi-ew ean be
rd:]ich
in
resolved. by a process of pa.tient C.iscussion.
.,
In this l"espect too, then, :t appears that TILC is d.oomed. to carry
the burd.en of th.e poJ-i.tical- and. nateria' weaknesses of the SISL, and.
tr: accept that these trr'.,blems eannot be tackled. befcre Decembe::.
But it woul-d. be eatastrophle viere comraJ.es to conclude frcm this
that the WSI, sho--Id. in any lvay renege cn i'cs uno.ertakings to carry
through the'politica] preparation of the December. confereneee .y
in any T/ay d.i-stanee itse]-f from TILC, and. r'e].apse into some form cf
far-from- spl- end.1 d. j- st,l ati oni sm.
, The.political and organisational d.iffieultles can and must be
co'lfronted.":There :s n-r v/ay i,r/e can al-l-on the politlcal effort investee
and. tlie gains already mad.e to go tc vrasteo
Cunlj.ff e, 7/1)/ 82"

